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probleme. All thie resnlted in the utilization
of facilities from one end of Canada to the
other in a 6ystematic attem'pt to cover the tasks
at band with economy of staff and eqnipment.

The council:s own original staff also provided
a nucleus aro'und wbicb an increased. organiza-
tion conld grow and function. The demands for
research inereased steadily until this staff in-
creased fourfold, and the council was operatin1nine stations, in addition to its large cetal
]abor-atory, eitber independently or in coopera-
tien with the services.

The foregoing indicates 1briefiy the means by
wbicb the -pesce-tîme organization of aesociate
committees and grante in aid of research were
modîfied in order te meet -the conditions of
burry and stress, and ihow the council staff
provided a nucleus for the rapid development
necessýary. Tbat the scbolarsbips of the council
-have also proved their wortb dnring this period
is indîcated by the f acf that a large proportion
of the younig researcb men engaged in these
problems. eitber in civilian laborafories or in
thbe Eiervices, 'have at one time 'beld national
research council seholarships, for post graduate
training in science.

So fat we 'have been dealing witb infernal
coordination and cooperation. But facilities for
the exchs*nge of scientific information between
Great Brifaîn and the United Sftates on the
one band, and Canada on the other, Ïbecame
very necessary. A new liaison organization was
therefore developed te funetion as a channel
for the exobange of confidentia] and secret
-information. TJLhe council maintains a cbief
ecientific liaison officer in London, who super-
vises and expedites the excbanges between Great
Britain and Canada; and excbanges ibetween
the Unifed States and Canada are carried on
through the Ottawa office. The liaison offices
obtain and transmit scientifie information not
only for staff of the concil but for oflier
depaTtmenfs and for tbe armed 'forces.

Tnrning f0 the research work proper it migbt
be well af the outset to indicate that wbile the
importance of physical sciences i warf are is
obvions, the counfry wbicb would depend on
these alone would be severely handicapped. The
importance of sncb spparenfly insignificant
items as insecte -and fungi may be overlooked
by the uninitiafed, but those responsible for
maintaining the bealth of the troops and for
the snpply and storage of eqnipment in the
field are scutely aware of their importance.
For this reason work in many fields of applied
biology bas bad to bie speeded np.

Tbe war-time bistory of the associated comn-
mittee on medical research, whicb bas already
been mentioned, illustrafes this fact. This
connnittee bas bad to organize three specialist
groupe, one on aviation medical research under
Dr. Duncan Graham, one on naval medical
rese rch under Surgeon Ca ptain C. H. Besf,
and one on medical research for the army under
Lt. Col. W. Hursf Brown.

The committee on aviation medical research
bas been responsible for an ontstanding pro-
gramme of wvork especially in the fields of bîgb
altitude fiying, protective clothing for fiyers,
oxygen cqnipment, and personnel selection.
Most of the fiying clotbing and auxiliary equip-
ment developed by this committee is now in
use in active combat. The committee bas also
been able to assist in the solution of medical
and pbysiological problemas that arose from new
conditions encountered in service fiying.

The committee on naval medical research
works in close conjunction wjtb the medical
unit of the Royal Canadian Navy. Dietary
surveys made by these groupe resulted in recoin-
mendations for the correction of varions dietary
deficiencies. Attention bas also been given to
the quality of the rations and water carried on
lifeboats. This committee has also, concerned
itself with the question of night vision, and
tests which it developed for the evaluation of
night vision, colour vision and visual acuity
have been adopted by the -navy. Special light-
ing techniques have been designed for use on
bridge controls, bridge instruments and chart
tables in order to minimize interference with
night vision. In connection with the operation
of anti-submarine detection devices, experi-
mental work on the fatigue of personnel has
yielded information which has been applied in
determining the optimum lengtb of 'watch
periods. Tests designed to indîcate personnel
suitable for this brancb of the service have
been adopted by the Royal Canadian Navy, the
Royal Navy and the United States navy. In-
vestigations on sncb problems as "immersion
foot", underwater blast injury, and eye protec-
tion for bridge and look-out personnel have
produced satisfactory practical results.

At present further problems under investiga-
tion are: obtaining fresh water from ses wster
in life boats, protecting naval personnel from
noise, combatîng fatigue in radio detector and
wireless telegraph operators, following tracer
bullets fired "into the sun", improving ventila-
tion and ligbting aboard sbips, and healing and
treatment of 'bnrns -and shock.

The operation of large numbers of small
vessels makes ses sicknesg a problemn of special
importance. In this connection groups working
in Montreal and Toronto have devised tech-
niques for sorting ont -those wbo are susceptible
to motion sickness, -and tberapeutic messures
have been devised to prevent or alleviate the
condition in a large proportion of the cases
tested.

Army medical research investigations are in
progress on night vision, effort syndrome, evacu-
ation of wounded from battlefields, the pre-
vention of respiratory and otber infections in
barracks, the use of drugs in relation to motion
sickness and gastric physiology, air ambulance
transportation, fumigants, and wster purifica-
tion. In connection witb nutrition, surveys have
been made and a stndy of spronted grains and
legunies as sources of vitamine for troops is also
under way.

In the council's division of applied biology,
investigations on food problems not related to
the war effort were dropped at tbe beginning
of the war, and a pre-wsr staff of nine had to
be încreased te twenty-nine in order to cope
with food problenis referred to the council by
varions government departments.

The general programme of this division in
connection with food bas hsd to do largely witb

sncb, products as pork, bacon and eggs and in
addition a large refrigeration project bas been
carried on. At the beginning of the war there
was a shortage of refrigerated space and it
became necessary to devise, if possible, a nietbod
of nsing the nninsnlated bolds of cargo vessels
for the transportation of perishable prodncts.
Excellent progress bas been made in tbe develop-
ment of comparstively inexpensive emergency
refrigeration equipment for this purpose wbich.
is easily and quickly installed, and wbich bas


